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ARKANSAS

The Ar kan sas Bu reau of Stan dards was for tu nate to host a
Na tional In sti tute of Stan dards and Tech nol ogy Pack age
Check ing Class April 18-22, 2005.  The class, taught by Tom
Cole man was at tended by 15 of our em ploy ees along with Bill
Ted der and Larry Rud is ill who are field in spec tors from the
North Caro lina De part ment of Ag ri cul ture.  

It was a mix ture of lec ture and” hands on” that started from
the very ba sic of con cepts to the ac tual test ing of some of the
more chal leng ing com modi ties, such as rel ish, de odor ant, mus -
tard and cock tail sauce, all of which have the real po ten tial to
pres ent prob lems in their test ing. These are ex am ples which in -
ves ti ga tors face daily in the field. It was an ex ten sive week of
study, which can’t help but leave our in ves ti ga tors bet ter
equipped to han dle their du ties with con fi dence and ex per tise.

At the end of the week, Jim Scott, the Di rec tor of the Ar kan -
sas Bu reau of Stan dards, pre sented Tom with the pres tig ious
Ar kan sas Trav eler Cer tifi cate. 

The Ar kan sas Trav eler award pre sented by the Gov er nor’s
of fice rec og nizes dis tin guished ac com plish ments and com mis -
sions the re cipi ent as an am bas sa dor of good will from Ar kan -
sas to the peo ple of other states. Tom joins a list of past
re cipi ents such as Frank lin De lano Roo se velt, Bob Dole, Ron -

In ter na tional trader, commercial
pilot,  real estate broker, Senator,
state registered appraiser, con sult-
ing forester ....the list goes on. Now
add to it former director of the
Arkansas Bureau of Standards.   

James C. Scott has ac com plished
more in his 70 plus years than most
of us could in two life times. From
sell ing lum ber in Al ge ria, or  sell ing 
hatch ing eggs to Iraq, Jim’s ca reer
has lit er ally taken him all over the
world.

When Jim be came di rec tor of the Bu reau in No vem ber of
2000 his mis sion was to turn us from a serv ice agency to the
regu la tory agency he felt we were meant to be. His ex pe ri ence
as  a long time State Sena tor proved in valu able. It didn’t take
him long to re al ize that the regu la tions we were re spon si ble for
would not hold up to the scru tiny of the cur rent le gal sys tem.
He un der took the task and re wrote many of  the laws gov ern ing
weights and meas ures and most im por tantly got the leg is la tion
passed. His ex pe ri ence with the “ins and outs” of spon sor ing
bills was largely re spon si ble for get ting our labo ra tory on a fee
sys tem which has got ten us on the road to  the fi nan cial sta bil ity
needed to be come one of the lead ers in  this ever- changing
world of  tech nol ogy.

Be ing the Bu reau Di rec tor is a full- time job, but  Jim man -
aged the use of  his “spare time” enough to be rec og nized as the
2001 Ru ral Ad vo cate of the Year, be a mem ber of the School of
For est Re sources Ad vi sory Com mit tee for the Uni ver sity of
Ar kan sas at Mon ti cello, and main tained his status as a con sult -
ing for ester and real es tate bro ker.

His ef forts to ac quire nearly $1 mil lion in state ap pro pria -
tions for UAM led to the crea tion of the Spa tial In for ma tion
Sys tems Com puter Teach ing Labo ra tory and fund ing for the
pur chase of sur vey ing sta tions and equip ment used in the pro -

JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS ald Rea gan, Gene Autry, Mu ham med Ali, Billy Gra ham, Barry
Manilow, Roy Rogers and Dale Evans.  

We all want to thank Henry Opperman and NIST for
allowing the class to take place and the support they provide
our state and others as well.   
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gram. As a re sult of this and other con tri bu tions the Uni ver sity
of Ar kan sas at Mon ti cello named a class room af ter the former
alum nus within the For est Re sources com plex, the first class -
room in any aca demic build ing named af ter an in di vid ual.

We will defi nitely miss him but his origi nal plan was to stay
with the agency for three years, he re mained an ex tra two years
be cause in his words “he didn’t com plete all that needed to be
done..and he hated to leave.” But to ac com plish more would re -
quire an other two years (the next ses sion) and he had other
things to do.

Jim’s plans are to sell real es tate and rec rea tional land in his
home town of War ren and hope fully get some well- deserved
rest.

MARYLAND

Wotthlie Pro moted to Chief of Mary land Weights and Meas -
ures Over sees Regu la tory Ac tivi ties and Na tion ally  Recog-
nized Test ing Labo ra tory 

ANNAPOLIS, MD - May 18, 2005 - Ag ri cul ture Sec re tary
Lewis R. Riley has pro moted Rich ard W. (Will) Wotthlie as
Chief of the Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, Weights and 
Meas ures Sec tion.  As chief of the sec tion, Wot tlie is re spon si -
ble for en sur ing fair ness in the mar ket place through the in spec -
tion and regu la tion of all weigh ing and meas ur ing de vices used
in com merce in Mary land. He also over sees labo ra tory serv -
ices, in clud ing Mary land's Na tional Type Evalua tion Pro gram
(NTEP) labo ra tory, one of only three in the na tion quali fied to
cer tify liq uid meas ur ing de vices and one of only four in the na -
tion quali fied to cer tify weigh ing de vices used com mer cially in
the United States.

“Will is a strong man ager who has done just about every job
in the Weights and Meas ures Sec tion and is known as a na tional 
leader in his field,” said Ag ri cul ture Sec re tary Lewis R. Riley.
“We are very pleased to have the op por tu nity to pro mote him.”

Wotthlie be gan work ing for the de part ment in 1979 as a field 
in spec tor for Fre der ick County, re spon si ble for all weights and
meas ures ac tivi ties in that area as well as for the in spec tion and
test ing of all liq uid pro pane gas (LPG) and load ing rack me ters
lo cated west of the Chesa peake Bay Bridge.   In 1989, he was
pro moted to field su per vi sor for the west ern and cen tral parts of 
the state. In 1994, he was pro moted to pro gram man ager for all
ac tivi ties per tain ing to small and large scales in the Mary land
and also per formed NTEP evalua tions for Liq uid Meas ur ing
De vices. In 2003, Wotthlie ad di tion ally as sumed the du ties as
pro gram man ager for liq uid meas ur ing de vices and has served
as Act ing Chief of Weights and Meas ures since the re tire ment
of Louis Straub in Oc to ber 2004.

Through out his ca reer, Wotthlie has ac tively par tici pated in
tech ni cal and policy- making com mit tees of pro fes sional as so -
cia tions, in clud ing the Na tional Con fer ence of Weights and
Meas ures (NCWM), the South ern Weights and Meas ures As -
so cia tion, and the NCWM/NTEP pro gram.  He cur rently serves 
on the NCWM's Pro fes sional De vel op ment Com mit tee.
Wotthlie also has con ducted many liq uid meas ur ing de vice and
LPG train ing classes across the United States for the Na tional
In sti tute of Stan dards and Tech nol ogy.   

Will lives in Mt. Airy, Mary land with his wife of 35 years.
They have two chil dren, and one grand daugh ter.  They raise
An gus beef cat tle on their farm.  He is an ac tive mem ber of the
Mount Airy Vol un teer Fire Com pany serv ing for 38 years as a
fire fighter and presi dent for three years.

NORTH CAROLINA

Meas ure ment Sec tion

Sum mer is here!  More peo ple are trav el ing and va ca tion ing
through and within our state.  Grass is grow ing rap idly and the
lawn mow ers are run ning.  Gas prices are up.  This means more
gas and fuel sales for ve hi cles and equip ment with more peo ple
fill ing up those “blessed” red plas tic gas con tain ers that hold
more than the la beled 5 gal lons. Of course all these rea sons
com bined mean more com plaints and con cerns from the con -
sumer, which we give top pri or ity.  I guess you could look at it
as “job se cu rity”.

As usual, we have had sev eral changes in our in spec tion staff 
since our last news let ter.  Sam uel Cain be gan em ploy ment June
15 re plac ing Ger ald Price in the Ral eigh area as a Stan dards I
In spec tor in which he will be test ing fuel dis pens ers and re lated
equip ment.  Ger ald was pro moted to fill the va cant Stan dards II
po si tion in the Ral eigh area. We have se lected some one to fill
Terry Ta tum’s old po si tion as a Stan dards I In spec tor test ing
ve hi cle tank, rack and ter mi nal me ters as well as high- volume
re tail mo tor fuel dis pens ers.  We are just wait ing con for ma tion
from our Hu man Re sources Di vi sion bef ore we an nounce his
name.  Ed Wil liams, a Stan dards II In spec tor in the cen tral part
of the state, re tired July 1 af ter twenty plus years of out stand ing
serv ice to the De part ment. We are hop ing to be able to fill Ed’s
va cant po si tion along with the va cant po si tions in the Char lotte
and Greens boro in the near fu ture.  With these ad di tions and
good health we should  be fully staffed and in great con di tion to
maybe catch up some of our back log of in spec tions.

Stan dards Lab

Eve ry body at the lab is busy pre par ing for NVLAP audit
June 27 – 29, 2005. For some rea son, nei ther Cliff nor L.F. have 
re quested va ca tion bef ore the end of June?!

We are work ing with the NC State High way Pa trol to test the
load cells which they will use to test the wheel load weigh ers
used by each of their of fi cers. This is the first pro gram we know
of that where we will test load cells that will be used to test
wheel load weigh ers rather than the scales them selves. The
State High way Pa trol will tie this pro gram in with our field tests 
of their fixed scales at the weigh sta tions to in sure all weight ci -
ta tions are de fen si ble in court. The weight en force ment pro -
gram has been in the news re cently. A se ries of sto ries de tailed
how weight en force ment has de creased over the past few years
due to the large number of va can cies in the weight en force ment
pro gram and leg is la tion ena bling ex emp tions for over loaded
trucks to use sec on dary roads. 

L.F., Cliff, and Van plan to at tend the NCSL In ter na tional
Con fer ence in Wash ing ton, DC in August. L.F. will pres ent a
pa per docu ment ing the large gra vimet ric vol ume cali bra tion
pro gram in the labo ra tory.
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Af ter al most ten years of trou ble free serv ice, the ID5 dis play 
failed on our KC 500 mass com para tor that is used to test all
200 through 1000 lb (100 kg through 500 kg) weights in the lab. 
In re plac ing the dis play with the new ID7, we dis cov ered a
weigh ing cell soft ware change that made the new dis play in -
com pati ble. In the typi cal ne ces sity is the mother of in ven tion
fash ion, Cliff fig ured out that we could take the dis play from
our KA30, re place the e- prom with that taken from the failed
unit and use the new ID7 on the KA30. This has us back in busi -
ness, but has upped the pri or ity of re plac ing our KC 500 com -
para tor as soon as a new budget al lows.

We con tinue to work to wards im ple men ta tion of the Auto -
mated Mass Meas ure ment Sys tem we pur chased from MTL
Cor po ra tion, but prog ress has been slow. This prod uct defi -
nitely re quires sig nifi cant cus tomi za tion for each in di vid ual
labo ra tory. Cur rently, it is do ing a good job moni tor ing the
labo ra tory en vi ron ment. We’ve been able to iden tify HVAC
sys tem prob lems bef ore the en vi ron ments went out of con trol.
We’ll keep you posted as we prog ress with the im ple men ta tion
of the cali bra tion part of the pro gram.

We are test ing all of the mass stan dards for our field in spec -
tors dur ing the month of June. Since we don’t charge our own
in spec tors, that gives us more of a chance to col lect all fees bef -
ore the end of the fis cal year June 30. Wanda has done such a
good job at re mind ing cus tom ers of past due bal ances, that a re -
cent re port showed we had noth ing that was more than 60 days
past due!

Cur rent re ports from in spec tors on the coast in di cate it is
very nice and warm at the beach now. Any body who suf fered
through the rough weather dur ing the SEMAP meet ing is wel -
comed to come back

Grain Mois ture

The grain mois ture pro gram fi nally be gan its wheat har vest
for the 2005-2006 sea son af ter a two- week de lay brought about
by a cool spring.  We were left chomp ing at the bit to get started, 

but not to worry.  In typi cal North Caro lina fash ion, tem pera -
tures and hu mid ity lev els sud denly soared while af ter noon
thun der storms de liv ered sig nifi cant rain to some ar eas.  Word
quickly spread there could be sprout dam age in this year's crop,
leav ing us con cerned we would not be able to col lect qual ity
grain for stan dard sam ples.   

Af ter col lect ing most of the grain sam ples needed for the
com ing year, we are pleased to re port there really has been no
prob lem with sprout dam age in the grain we col lected.  The test
weights are also phe nome nal.  One 16.3% mois ture sam ple had
a test weight of 64 pounds per bushel, some thing ele va tor op -
era tors rarely see here.  We look for ward to a pro duc tive test ing
year.

LP- Gas

Rich ard Fre den burg, our LP- Gas En gi neer, par tici pated in
the UL Gas Prod ucts Coun cil in Chi cago in May.  This coun cil
pro vides some guid ance to UL on stan dards de vel op ment for
gas (natu ral and LP) prod ucts and equip ment.

The LP- Gas truck in spec tors re ceived cali bra tion train ing
from Liq uid Con trols on their line of LP- Gas me ters in May.

Rich ard also par tici pated in an ad vi sory panel on com pos ite
cyl in ders and cabi net heat ers at Na tional Fire Pro tec tion As so -
cia tion head quar ters in Quincy, MA, in June.  This panel is
help ing to de ter mine test ing re quire ments and will re view test -
ing and re sults.  The NFPA Tech ni cal Com mit tee for LP- Gases
will con sid er a pro posal for in door use of cabi net heat ers with
in te gral pro pane cyl in ders for the next edi tion of the LP- Gas
Code.  This test ing will pro vide some guid ance to the com mit -
tee as they con sid er the pro posal.

TENNESSEE

Sum mer in Ten nes see has defi nitely ar rived with day time
tem pera tures in the 90’s with the hu mid ity al most as high!  It
seems like only yes ter day that the In terim NCWM was be ing
held in cool and com fort able Santa Mon ica, Cali for nia and now 
the Na tional Con fer ence is only a cou ple of weeks away in Or -
lando, FL!  It seems the only posi tive dur ing these hot, muggy
sum mer days is that foot ball sea son can not be far away.

We have ex pe ri enced sev eral per son nel changes over the
past few months with Jay Melcher and Marty Smith, both
Weights and Meas ures In spec tor 2’s, leav ing for em ploy ment
in the pri vate sec tor.  Marty went to work for a bot tled wa ter
com pany and Jay sought em ploy ment in his home town of
Lynchburg, TN, with – you guessed it -  Jack Dan iels Dis till ery
as an ap pren tice dis tiller.  We all made Jay prom ise that he
would per son ally in sure that the en tire staff would re ceive
guided tours of this fa cil ity!  We  wel come Mr. Hor ace Jack son
and Mr. Wen dell Hughes as new in spec tors and will be fill ing
an other in spec tor po si tion in the very near fu ture.  Our Me trolo -
gist po si tion is cur rently va cant, how ever we re cently con -
ducted in ter views for this vi tal po si tion and hope to have
some one on- staff very soon.  Our thoughts and pray ers re main
with Char les Miller and David Gib son, both East TN In spec -
tors.  Char les is serv ing his coun try by be ing sta tioned in Iraq
with his Navy Sea bee Unit and David con tin ues to ex pe ri ence
health re lated prob lems. 
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Train ing seems to be the hot topic this sum mer for us.  Ed
Cole man, Pe tro leum Ad min is tra tor, has ar ranged for a Haz ard -
ous Ma te ri als Semi nar to be con ducted in late June by a rep re -
sen ta tive of SGS Con trol Serv ices, which is the con tract
labo ra tory that ana lyzes our pe tro leum sam ples.  Our en tire
field staff will be pres ent for this im por tant ses sion along with a 
gen eral ses sion be ing pre sented by Ed and Bob fol low ing the
SGS pres en ta tion.  Ed Cole man is work ing with Dick Suiter of
NIST to con duct a Mass Flow Me ter train ing ses sion ten ta -
tively sched uled for August 2005 to be con ducted on the Uni -
ver sity of Ten nes see cam pus in Knox ville, TN (Our Di vi sion
Di rec tor made Ed prom ise he would not sneak away to watch
the Vols foot ball team prac tice).   Con tact Ed as soon as pos si -
ble if you or any of your staff may have an in ter est in at tend ing
as a large number of at tendees are ex pected and only a lim ited
number of slots re main open.  Bob has also made pre limi nary
plans to con duct a week- long de vice train ing ses sion for our in -
spec tors later on this sum mer.

We re cently re placed our old est large scale test ing unit with
an en closed box unit in clud ing a weight cart.  This unit will be
based in West Ten nes see where a large number of large ca pac -
ity scales are lo cated.  Our in spec tor as signed to this unit is very 
pleased with its over all per form ance.  Hope fully, we will be
able to re place one of our other units next fis cal year.

Fi nally, it is with mixed feel ings that we bid Mr. Henry Op -
per mann, NIST/OWM fare well.  Henry has al ways been a very
strong pro po nent of weights and meas ures and a friend to those
of us who have had the op por tu nity to work with him.   While a
very quali fied in di vid ual will no doubt as sume his po si tion,
Hen ry’s knowl edge, lead er ship, and char ac ter will be very dif -
fi cult to re place.  The State of Ten nes see wishes you and your
fam ily the best in your re tire ment from NIST.  You will be
missed!

Hope to see many of you at the NCWM! 

Henry Op per mann Re tires

I wish to in form you that I have made the dif fi cult de ci sion to
re tire from NIST ef fec tive July 1, 2005.  NIST re cently of fered
the op por tu nity for early re tire ment and I have de cided to take
the of fer.  My wife and I de cided to move to New Or leans, LA,
to spend more time to gether while we are both young enough
and healthy enough to en joy the many ac tivi ties and events in
the City.

This was a very dif fi cult de ci sion.  I have greatly en joyed my
ca reer in weights and meas ures and the won der ful peo ple with
whom I have had the privi lege to work.  Weights and meas ures
is an im por tant ac tiv ity that is vi tal to the coun try.  Over the
years I have taken great sat is fac tion in that weights and meas -
ures pro vides a valu able serv ice to the peo ple and the coun try.
One of my great est pleas ures has been to work with so many
peo ple from in dus try, the regu la tory com mu nity, and within
NIST who are dedi cated to the field of weights and meas ures
and to en sure eq uity and fair ness in the mar ket place.  I have
been for tu nate to spend vir tu ally my en tire pro fes sional ca reer
in le gal me trol ogy.  I truly value the friend ships that I have
made.

I plan to con tinue work ing in the area of weights and meas -
ures, al though not as an em ployee of the Fed eral Gov ern ment.  I 
hope to work in the weights and meas ures com mu nity as a con -
sult ant and to play an ac tive role in weights and meas ures.
There are many ini tia tives in prog ress within NIST WMD and
the NCWM that I ex pect will con tinue to move for ward to
strengthen the weights and meas ures sys tem.  I hope to con tinue 
to be in volved in these ac tivi ties.

I have en joyed work ing with you and hope to be in volved in
ad di tional ac tivi ties af ter I re tire.

Sin cerely,

Henry

SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216




